Changes in the content and composition of anthocyanins in red cabbage and its antioxidant capacity during fermentation, storage and stewing.
The effect of fermentation, storage and stewing on the content and composition of anthocyanins as well as antioxidant capacity of red cabbage was studied. The observation of anthocyanins profile by HPLC-DAD-MS/MS was conducted. Red cabbage products contained twenty different nonacylated and acylated anthocyanins with main structure of cyanidin-3-diglucoside-5-glucoside. Treatments applied affected concentration and profile of red cabbage anthocyanins. Anthocyanins content was reduced by 24%, 25% and 34% in fermented and stewed (30 and 60-min) red cabbage, respectively. The intensity of anthocyanins degradation during storage depended on the process length. Derivatives of cyanidin-3-diglucoside-5-glucoside acylated with sinapic acid were characterised by the highest losses. Five assays were used to analysis of antioxidant capacity. Fresh red cabbage had stronger antioxidant capacity in comparison to fermented, stored and stewed red cabbage. The study has shown that red cabbage products are valuable vegetables for daily consumption in fresh, fermented, stored as well as stewed form.